5K Run & Music Fest FAQ’s
1. What is the Hunter’s Green 5K Run & Music Fest?
Hunter’s Green Elementary PTA and Hunter’s Green Community Association have teamed up to
host an exciting fundraising event to support Hunter’s Green Elementary. There will be a 5K Run
and 1 mile Fun Run/Walk through the scenic neighborhood of Hunter’s Green and then later
that day, there will be a fun-filled music fest with multiple bands from different genres, food
trucks, bounce houses and other activities for kids.

2. Are there sponsorship opportunities for this event?
Yes, please click this link for more information on sponsorships http://huntersgreenpta.com/wpcontent/uploads/2019/12/5K_MusicFest_SponsorshipForm_2020_v41.pdf

3. What is the date and time of the 5K Race?
The race is on Saturday, February 8, 2020 at 7:30am.

4. What is the location of the race?
The race start and finish line are at Hunter’s Green Elementary, 9202 Highland Oak Drive,
Tampa, Florida 33647.

5. How do I register for the race?
Please click the link to register: http://huntersgreenpta.com/5k/

6. How much does it cost to register?
The 5K Run is $25 until 12/31/19 then after this date the cost is $35. The 1 mile Fun Run/Walk is
$15 for Adults and Kids (ages 5-11) are $15 for either race. The registration includes a dry fit tshirt, post-race snacks and admission to the Music Fest later that evening.

7. Is the race chipped and timed?
Yes, FitNiche will be there with chipped bibs to record official times for the 5k Run only.

8. Are there other options besides the 5K distance?
Yes, there is a 1 mile Fun Run/Walk but it will not be chipped or timed.

9. Will there be prizes for contestants?
Yes, there will be medals awarded by age group for the top runners. Each child will also receive
a medal.

10.What day do I pick up my race packet and where?
Race registration packets can be picked up on Friday, February 7, 2020 from 5-7pm at Hunter’s
Green Elementary.

11.Is there a map of the course?
Yes, please click here for a map of the course:
https://www.huntersgreen.com/editor_upload/Image/Race%20Route.png

12.Will the roads involved in the race route be closed during the race?
Yes, from 7:25am – 8:30am, the roads along the race route will be closed to ALL motor vehicle

traffic. All entrances to the communities along the route will also be closed. The entrance from
Cross Creek will be closed and the intersection of Hunter’s Green Blvd and Highland Oak Drive
will be blocked during the race. There will be Police present to control the traffic.

13.Where do I park for the race?
Parking for the race will be available at Hunter’s Green Elementary and overflow parking will be
available at Benito Middle School.

14.Will there be restroom facilities available to the racers?
Yes, the restrooms at the school will be open for the racers and at the halfway point during the
race.

15.Will there be water stations along the course?
Yes, there will be a water station at the halfway point near the community park.

